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Oue cent per word each inser-

tion.
Copy for Advertisements un-

der thin heading should be in by
2 p. m. -

PHONE MAIN 81.

PHONE 9:17 For wood saw.

CABBAGE FOR SALI- 5- Phone 79FK
Nova

FIB WOOD $3.50 per cord. Phone
224!). tf

DRESSMAK1NG-l'hon- --By day or taken in.
2174J. Nov 16

SECOND GKOWTH Fl de-

livered. Phono 311. Nov9

CHOICE GOAT MEAT oc per pound.
855 N. Coin 1. Phono 68. tf

MONEY TO LOAN On farms. No
agents. Wills, 44 N. Com. Novl5

FOB SALK 3 cows ami nne Jersey
bull. Phone 2!U''12, after 7 p. m. tf

SUITS CLE AN EO And Dressed, $1.00.
Pressed. 50c. Phono 500. NovlO

FA KM FOR KENT 208 acres, also
stock for sale. Phone 84 F2. Novl2

TWO HOUSES One furnish
cd. for rent. See G...W. Johnson, tf

BIG FIR WOOD $4 per cord second
growth $3.50. Phone UUF2. Nov9

FIVE YOUNG COWS For snlo. A. 1.
Holler, Brooks, Oregon, Phono 35F2.

Novll

WANTED Washing, iiouseclcaiung or
cooking bv the dtiv. Address "Houso-keepcr,- "

290 S. 21st. Nov9

GOAT MEAT 4 and 5c per pound.
Independent Market. 157 South
ComniercUil stret. tf

MIDDLE-AGE- LADY With 3 year
old girl desircii position as house-

keeper. Experienced. Phouo (112M.
NovO

FOR SALE Two Chrystnl White and
nnA UiifMMrnhiuiihin cockerels, or ox- -

1 n ( 'lIimiiIiLii ulreet. corner
'"""?"'.. " " ' v. . ....
North Front.

WANTED 8 room house, furnished,
cheap rent, close in, will trsdo for
old Ford or anv kind of car. Address
W. 92; care Journal office. Nov9

FOR KENT Fine 8 room modern
house, good barn, block of ground,
oomnr Mill nnd 19tli for $15 per
month. Soe K. R. Ryan. Nov9

WANTED MUldlo-agc- lady as com-

panion for invalid lady, good homo
and small wagcB. Apply 1243 N.
Front. Nov9

FOB KENT Seven room modern dwell-

ing, paved street, two lots, smull
barn, $10.00 per month. Phono 419,

' Jvan G. Martin Masonic Temple.
Novl3

VIVE ACRE TRACT On Salem
HniiThts avenue, nice suburban home.
improved formerly orchard, must sell,
going awav, bargain. Owner, Phono
75F4. Route 3. Box 83. NovlO

AUCTION SALE Complete Bet house
furniture, good as new, Wednesday,

vmher loth, at. 1:30 i). m. John
Grcmmels auctioneer, 910 Shipping
street, rain, or siuuu.

FOB SALE Good paying dry goods.,

grocery and confectionery business,
store, building ami iwo iota, j,uu,
clear of all indebtedness. 35 care
Journal. NovlO

SPLIT BODY OAK wood, $4.50 per
cord; grub oak $3.00, $5.50; ash $4.00.
Second growth fir, $3.50. Phono
1954. duiiiie business hours. J. H.
Katon. Nov. 11

TATTING Crocheting nnd Hemstitch-
ing nentlv and completely done at
reasonable prices. Christinas orders
taken now. Samples on requqst. Call
3005 Brondwnv street, Phono Main
fl Mrs. O. K. Cooner. Nov9

YOUNG WOMAN Attending business
would like a homo in a mm

ily with privilege of working for
board or taking care of child even
ings. (nil SSI'S Biter u:" "

Nov

CHINA FACES REVOLUTION

Snn Frnnciseo. Nov. 9. A new rcvo- -

lution
.
m, China w.1.1 follow if President

Yuan Shi Kai becomes em)ieror, accord- -

inc to prominent Americans who nrriv
rd here from Hongkong on tho liner
Khinyo Mnru.

Professor C. H. Robertson, who hns
Tiocn teaching the Chinese the use of
the wireless and tho aeroplane, says the
Cantonesa and practically all southern
China are in a state of unreBt.

Van Camp's
Pigs

The most wonderful educated
animal act in the world.

See the Pigs dance a jig;
others do fancy gymuastic stunts.

A HEADLINE ACT

ROMANCE OF ELAINE

The Last and Best of All

Special Comedy

LIGjLI
THEATRE ill

TODAY nd TOMORROW

Matinee 10c Nitfht 16e
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0 REGO
Theatre

TONIGHT

THE SOUL OF BROADWAY

Starring

VAESKA SURRATT

VAUDEVILLE u
H

IS The Musical Bentleys g
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El EMPRESS u
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Cadet Companies Will

Be Furnished Arms

The following letter was received by
Superintendent O. M. Elliott from Ad
jutant Genera) George A. White of the

lOregon National Guard, in response to
im inquiry as to what provision in
equipment nnd instruction the govern
ment would provide, should the schools
in this city decide to take up a course
ot military training. I he letter of in
quiry was written by Mr. Elliott nt tlie
request of the school board. General
White writes:

"In Portland the course being pur
sued is to enlist the students over the
age of 18 in the National Guard.

'It is my understanding that where
a cadet conmany is formed, if uni
formed and properly instructed by a
competent instructor, arms and am
munition only may be secured from the
war department, provided the company
engages in regular target practice.

it you are interested in the Kloa
of a cadet company formed as a school
boy ritle club, the matter should e
taken up with the secretary ot tiie na
tioiial board for the promotion of rifle
practice, at Washington, 1J, l."

J tip p T p p

A NEW, HARMLESS WAY
TO BANISH HAIRY GROWTHS

sc jc sc 3c sjc jc sfc fc )jc )c sc sc

(Beauty Topics)
By following this suggestion nny

woman can, in the privacy of her own
home, remove every trace of hair or
fuzz from her face: With powdered
delatone and water mix enough paste
to cover the not wanted hnirs; apply
and in 2 or 3 minutes rub off and wash
tho skin. This method is unfailing,
harmless and quick in results, but care
should be employed to get the genuine
delntone.

MANUFACTURER KEEPS HIS
FINGER ON PUBLICI PULSE

A. H. Mnnle.v. Dulmaio-Manle- Co..

Portland, Orcgo.i, Allen defiler uavo thej
Cubital Journal representative some in- -

foresting pointers as to how tho mau -

liiacturer caters to public opinions in
design. "It is surprising,' ho said,
"how peoplo insist on certain features
in tho design in n car and how quiekly
they can pick them out. The principle
tilings tney seem io iook. out. i or uru
wider scnts nnd more leg room than
the average $MI0 or $i00 car can give
them. Tho Allen has 112 inch wheel

'base instead of the usual 00 inches so

WB .ion 1 imvo lu wurr,y uiiuui uiu iiir
n (,rill1J0,,.

. . .
,lt j',

.. is remarkable...
how quickly they see these things.

Almost everyone wiio steps into an
Allen has somo remark to make on the
ample leg room, showing that they have
liavo their, eyes open to these little
points. But it surely took some fore-
sight nnd nerve on the part of tho
Allen designers to put a 112 inch wheel
base on a car in this class,

Another tiling the public can see
quickly in a good or bail body. No
hpilf way boat lino effects goes nov a
days." When nsked about motors, Mr.
Mauley said "four cylinder motors are
stil the most In demand, and will al-

ways be a good fenturo on a car be-

cause of their simplicity.
"But the best thing of nil is the way

tho ladies are getting motor wise. They
know as much about motors and can
ask questious that would give our de-

signer, Mr. Sominer himself gray hair.
But wo liko it and tho Indies ure al-

ways welcome."

S. P. Asked To Step Trains

At All Flag Stations

The public service commission hns
set a date for a hearing of a petition
of a number of Marion county citizens
who ask that the company he required
to stop trains nt stations
when flagged by groups of persons. The
complaint wns inado by A. L. Iloumnrd,
of 1357 Winter street who states that
about 30 prospective passengers were
slighted by train No. 15 when they at-
tempted to flng it at Aurora and com-

plaint has been brought to the commis-

sion that a train refused to stop for
19 persons at Marion. The hearing in.
the matter will be held November 18.
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SALEM 10 BE CLOSED

OH SUNDAY IF LAW

OF 1864 IS UPHELD

Pool and Billiard Parlors Will

Be first To Go Under

the "Lid"

Salem will be closed up on Sunday
as tightly as any city in the state and
the lid cemented on with legal "stick-
ers" if tho Sunday 'closing law is up-

held in the supreme court in the recent
case liled by tho r

Company, according to the opin-
ion expressed by officials in this city
today.

"The suit was brought by tho pool
and billiard people" said District At-
torney Ringo today, "and if the com-

pany loses its suit I will close all pool
and billiard parlors in this city on
Sunday."

lHstrict Attorney Ringo also said
that he had been considering taking
steps to close poo! and billiard parlors
and kindred places on Sunday in Salem
but when the matter was brought into
the courts by the district attorney of
Lane county he had decided to wait
until the cases were thrashed out in the
courts. The pool and billiard interests,
however, he considers are seeking a
test of the lnw in this state ami in
case the law is uphld he is of the opin-
ion that it should react against the
parties that brought the suit.

About 25 counties in this state are
made defendants in the suit brought by
the Chicago company but it is likely
thut the matter will be handled by the
attorney general or District. Attorney
Evans of Portland where the suits were
first brought.

The r Com-
pany, a corporation of Chicago, recent-
ly filed a suit asking for a permanent
injunction restraining the officers of
the state, counties anil cities from on
forcing the provisions of the Sunday
"Blue Law" passed in 18b4 which pro
vides that Sunday amusements shall
consist of orthodox entertainments.
Tho law of that year provided that all
establishments should be closed on Sun-
day excepting theatres, doctor's shops,
drug stores, undertakers establishments,
livery stables and butchers and baker
shops. Jt litis since been held that
garages arc doing a livery business and
will class with livery stables in the
law.

Subpoenas wero served yesterday on
Distict Attorney Ringo and Shoriff
Eseli. A temporary injunction effec-
tive during pendency of the suit has
been ordered by Judge Wolverton nnd
the defendants are ordered to appear
before the court on November 15 and
show cuuse why the induction should
not be made permanent.

The complaint states that it has in-

terests in Oregon worth $300,000 and in
Marion county not less than $10,000.
It claims that it will be irreparably
damaged if the law is enforced and will
bo compelled to defend a multiplicity
of suits and actions at a "great and
needless expnse to the taxpayers and
general public of tho state of Ore-
gon." Plaintiff claims that there are
5000 persons in Oregon engaged in the
sale of retail groceries, cigars, tobac-
co and similar businesses and a large
number ih the business of the vnrtous
lines of amusement and declare that all
of these will be irreparably damaged
by enforcement of the law.

Arranges Schedule

For League Debates

Principal J. C. Nelson of the Senior
High school has arranged tho schedule
for the debates of tho North Willam-
ette district of tho State High school
debating league, of which ho IS

director. The Statu league is divided
into eiuht districts, the north Willuin
ette district comprising the counties irf

i.Marion, Polk, Clackamas, Yamhill and
W aslungton.

The Hij.li sehnols which will debute
ur Siilcni. Wnodburn. Silvertou. Oro- -

Kml ( itv Newberg, Jefferson, Forest
(;rovl! Kstlb-nd- and anby.

The schedule of debates, subject to
hiuige, is as follows:

Estuciidn, neg., a tOrcgnn, aff
Oregon City, neg., at Forest Grove,

aff.
Forest Grove, neg., at Estacoda, aff,
Silverton, neg., at Canby, aff.
( anby, neg,, at Woodburn, aff.
Wnodburn, neg., at Silverton, nff.
Newberg, neg., nt Jefferson, aff.
Jefferson, neg., at Salem, aff.
Salem, neg., nt Newberg, aff.
The debates will begin eurly in

January.

CUT THE MAIL SACKS

Marshfield, Ore., Nov. 9. Arrests
are expected today as the result of the
cutting open of pouches and extracting
of parcel post mail brought hero on the
wrecked steamer Santa Clara. Deputy
United States Murshul Becker is here
investigating,

HEAVY SNOW AT BAKER.

Baker, Or., Nov. 9. Between four
and five inches of snow more than fell
nil Inst wimor came down in this vi-

cinity today. In the mountains the
dcptii was from one to four feet.

ft
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Van Camp's Educated Pigs, the only act of its kind In the world, appearing
at the Bligb. theatre with six reels of feature pictures. Today and

DALLAS LOCAL NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Or., Nov. 9. The Dallas

High school football team defeated the:
team from the Silverton High school on

tho Dallas grounds Saturday' after-- j

noon by a score of 28 to 0. The Dal-

las team defeated the same eleven on

the Silverton grounds about a month
ago and the Silverton hoys had come
to this city with the intention of put-

ting the locals to a good clenuing but
lacking in weight and training were
unable to accomplish their aims.

Annual Meeting of Guild.
The annual meeting of the Dallas'

shot

the

Needlework will held at home
--

of president, M. M. in1 of the West Snleni a
Oak Friday afternoon, Novem- - county seat visitor last week,
ber Donations gnnneiits; Mr. and Mrs. Wagner have

be in the several from a visit in Portland. While
directors Yiy Wednesday evening as' they attended the Products
to give them ample time to arrange show.
disidav for the meetinir Inl Mr. and Otto Williams returned
the course of the afternoon light
freshments will served visitors by
the directors.

Dallas, Or., Nov. 9. Mr. and Mrs.
Will Collins entertained a party of
friends nt home on Washington
street Friday evening at cards.

Mrs. E. N. Hull of Woodburn, n

former resident this city, was iu

Dallas last week for a few days visit-

ing with friends.
M. D. Leabo, Hubbard, was in

Dallus, Friday, n guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George W. McPee. Mr.
Leabo and Mrs. Mcllte are brother and
sister.

Mrs. Field Allen, who was operated
on at the Dallas Hospilal, Thursday,
is reported to be resting easy this morn
ing nnd hopes are entertained for her
recovery.

Mrs. Eva Butler of Portland, a
guest at tho homo of her daughter,
Mrs. W. R. Coulter on Onk street.

Henrv Scrr returned Irulay from
Ouincev. Washington, where he had
been called the bedside of father
who was seriously ill. Mr. Serr
ports that he left his father out
danger and well on the road to re-

covery.
' E. E. McNainar of Willaminn was a

Dallas business visitor last week.
Circuit Judge H. H. Belt was in

last week holding a
session of court.

Miss Mario Griffin, a student nt the
Salem Capital liusiness College, spent
Saturday and Sunday at the home of
her parents in this city.

Neil Baldwin, of Salem, wns a Dal-

las business visitor one day last week.
At a meeting of the student body of

tho Dallas High school last week
Ellis Scott was elected manager and
Ted Berg, captain, of the 10151910
basket ball team.

Miss May Bnnta, the nineteen year
old daughter of Mr., and Mrs. A. B.

Banta of this city passed away at the
homo of her parents last week after a
lingering illness caused by tuberculosis.
The body was laid to rest in the O.

O. F. cemetery.
Miss Winnie Hargrove, stenographer

in tho law and abstract office of Jno.
R. Sibley, spent Sunday at the home of
her parents in Salem.

Dr. and Mis. Mark Hayter re-

turned from a short business and pleas-

ure visit in Portland.
h. P. Harrington, of the State School

Superintendent's office iu Salem, was
in county last week looking after
the industrial work in the schools.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Craven returned
Friday evening from a short business
nnd pleasure trip to Portland.

P. Finseth, of the Bee Hive store,
returned from a business trip to the
metropolis tho latter part of the week.

Mrs. W. J. Harham wns in Salem,
Saturday shopping and visiting fricmR

Mr. and L, D. Brown returned
Saturday morning from a several days'
visit in Portland.

C. L. Star Portland was a Ihillns
I.mh'iiichh visitor several davs last week.

W. V. Fuller returned the latter parti
of the week from a short business trip
to Portland.

John Lynn, who has been in Perry-dal-

for past Beverol days n guest
at tho home of his son, Frank Lynn

home Saturday.
W. A. Barr, of tho Oregon Agricul-

tural college dairy department, wus in
tho county last week conducting tests
among the school children.

Mrs. O. V. Myers of this city visited
with relatives and friends in Salem
last week.

Mrs. Mary Beaver has returned to
her home ia West Salem after a short
visit at tho home of her daughter, Mrs.
A. B. Starbuck.

Miss Violet Conkey of Monmouth is
a guest at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Richard Webster.

J. C. ('annoy, a prominent resident

"DESTINY" or

r
' CiA Si '

'.MTV - ." "'i

WAR NEWS OF ONE
. YEAR AGO TODAY

Australian cruiser sunk tho
German raider Emden. Karl
Hans Lody of Oinuha, Neb., was

as a German spy in the
Tower of London.

Germany rushed fresh troops
to eastern theatre. Tho Al-

lies were formally tendered the
fallen forts of Tsing-tau- . Rus-

sia claimed to have turned the
German right wing in East
Prussia.

the latter part of the week .from a

several davs' visit with relatives in
Portland.
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WUIS tlie rnZeSnmll is law these

First prize was awarded the Willam-

ette Valley Prune association by the
Manufacturers ami Land Products show
in Portland for its display, coming un-

der 'the classification of more than 500

pounds of evaporated fruits.
Oregon's and Oregon French or

Petite prunes constituted the grenter
part of the display, shown in 25 pound
boxes, although tho Chovalo Desert in
glass, silver and Pheasant Perfection
were prominently displayed.

Tho association also exhibited a tine
aBSorl,nnt ,,f loganberries in cartoons j

nndiiibulk. These loganberry displays
attracted much nttention and the com

fool.. IhLntif ilfl nffnrtH ill

denlonstratillg wiat can be made from
the locanberrv, nnd the various ways of
serving loganberry juico will ultimately
result in an Increased business in its
several loganberry products.

THE LOGANBERRY.

The following poem, written by Alta
of the Salem senior high

school, was sent to tho Portland Ad
club to coimiete for the prizes offered
for the best boom, extolling loganberry
juice, and one that could be sung to
some popular song, wane sne received
no cash award, it was mentioned among
tho best 15 received. It can be sung
to the tune of "Little Brown Jug."

A juice that 's real, rich and red,
A juice that won 't go to your head,
Better far than grape of cherry,
What cnu it be but loganberry.
This juice must be to all men known,
This juice must be in every home.
When you'ro sail or when you're merry,
What is better than loganberry.

(horns
loganberry juice, lilt it high,
Sing its praises to the sky.
Hurrah for tho juice that makes us

merry!
Hurrah for the juico of the logan-berrv- l

Every town should have this slogan,
"Try tho juice of the luscious logan."
Every shop this sign should curry,
"Try tho juice of tho loganberry."
Advertise it far ami wide,
'Till nl the world this juico has tried.
To every port our ships will curry,
The delicious juice of the loganberry.

President Sends

i His Congratulations

Washington, Nov. (I Congratulations
nnd well wishes for the Mikado nnd
Japan on his accession to the throne
were extended today by President Wil-

son, With it went tho wish for con-
tinued friendly re lu lions between Japan
and tho United States.

'.On this auspicious occasion," sail
tho president's message, "of your ac-

cession to the throne, I lake pleasure
in extending cordial telii itations and iu
expressing confidence that tho intlil-enc- e

of your ideals of right and justice
which will continue to guide you in
your exalted office, will inure to the
advancement of your country. I
your ni&iesty of my best wishes tor
your personal welfaro and thut of your
nin.iccty s family, for too continuance
of friendly relations existing between
Juin ami Americn."

We still Insist on suggesting to
Mott Osborno that n system for

keeping men out of Sing Sing is more
important than one for reforming them
after they get in.

The Soul of a Woman
Coming Soon at Ye Liberty. Theatre
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A Great Kidney Remedy

v According To Thousands

of Reports

My wife has been suffering with,
kidney and bladder trouble in a bad
form since she was nine years of age.1
She was in such a condition that she1

was confined to her bed and several
doctors here treated her but to no ef- -

feet. About nine months ago she be-- !

gnu to take Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Kno- t

and began to improvo immediately. She
is practically well now and is able to
do all of her work. At the time she was

jsick she suffered greatly and it looked
as if she would die, but thanks to your
valuable remedy, she is now a new
woman. I can recommend Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t as tho best kidney and
bladder remedy on earth and if yon
desire you may publish this letter in
the hope that it may enable other suf-
ferers to' get relief.

Yours very truly,
G. T. CURRY,

R. F. D. 3, Box 39. Hubbard, Texas.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this oth day of April, 1912.
II. C. Bishop,

Notary Public.
Gentlemen: I sold the above Mr. G.

T. Curry the Swamp-Root- .

J. Olin Keitt, Druggist.

Letter to
Tr. Kilmer St Co.,
Binghamton, N, Y.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do Tor
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convinco Yon

will also receive a ooosiei or vaiu.uuc
....:.. ...lll.in nl.nnf Ihn kiilnnv'H

nnd bladder. When writing, bo sure El
and mention tho Salem Daily Capital', U
Journal. Regular fifty-cen- t and one-- JJ
dollar size bottles for sale at all drugiM

r i"i ' Turner, Or., ov. v.

First lcarniu-- r the dnys.

E. Matten

Thom-
as

anyone.

stores.

TURNER TOPICS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)

thereby using up nis surplus nine.
This is a good example.

i
There has been talk of securing a

state circulating library. This would be
a good move. The people of Turner
are entitled to their' sliare in the state
library. This is one way of getting
plenty of good reading for the winter.

Uncle Bill Steel is the happiest young
man in town, since ho has taken unto
himself a wife.

Miss Adams, of Philadelphia, is here
visiting with Mrs. Henry Earl.

The Hallowe'en party given nt ttuv -
u,.i,ni t.,n, iiiwr nn tv;.li.v pvpi.imT. tuko nurt civim? some succiu!
tober 2!th was enjoyed by the stu- -

dents. The spooks were entertained
with games, served wita retiesiiiiiciris
and retired for one vear.

ami

ad

The high lor
club and have chapel of

by all and of some
Manual from the by

chapel is

Sonic of doing with No
the been can the

to this valuable
'?,

Mrs. II. parents are
dangerously is the are its success'

A literary society has been orgnni7.cn
by the high students. This -

ganization consists of the stu-

dent in the high and is
likely that program be given

It look though Mr. and
Mrs. R. O Thomas will tako -

no,- in their new home. The

The program given in high
room Friday, November 51

wus entertaining
room was filled to
Stote Superintendent E. F. Curleton
enme out for the and delivered

most interesting and s

on the Panama exposition.
Mi.sic was furnished school, The
entire program was given under

of her

There has been some talk of better-
ing playground facilities here and

gymnasium has been hinted at. 11

big public, per
sou would nnd gvmnn-sini-

for school it be
lasting deed for the boys and the

girls of community.
Under the supervision of tho new

principal this year method of
cxeicif.es has been

Three iu the week all stu-- !

dents meet in the hall
naiie exercises are held. mid

students take somo part each morning,
it being to let one group o'

IBSEN'S

Always Watch This

4

'0m

FIVE

if
I you see

some other
fellow

whose clothes look bet-
ter than yours, and you
are not quite satisfied

your tailor or
your clothier, try us.

There's a real
reason in the face
of business in
general, this store is
constantly growing in
importance.

Suits
are here, in the very
latest desir-ns- , at $15,
$20, $25, $30. It
be pleasure to show
you.

HAXIOND-BISHO- P CO.

Leading Clothiers

Toggery 167 Com'l St.
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SULLIVAN AND Bl
CONSIDINE VAUDEVILLE Eln has been play-
ing

ED
13 in Grand Theatre will Hiti be shown in the future
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ti OREGON AND BLIGH
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EDWARD KELLY
sa Booking Agent S. C. Circuit
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exercise one tinio and another group
mother time. These special feature!-

ieonsisi ot songs, reciiniious, oinor
snort pans tiiereoy giving inc siuueni.

'" """'"",
'"'rae, was here from Portland visiting

parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. O. Thomas
n.

w that the road north of tho city
(iias been completed nnd tho blasting
h!ls ceased section does not seem

!"0 ';""h 11 war This is a.

K00' (,t to the county'..

K V

8
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h i ' ' ,tf '.;'
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Scene ft0m aynt" " the 0,aiul
today, Wednesday and

IMMORTAL MASTERPIECE

Ad Changes Often

school students have organ-- ( any naming piitinc occasions, i n

ized a Magazine ordered regular exercises consist sig
the following magazines: The Inde-'in- the rending s
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GRAND THEATRE
Today,Tomorrow and Thursday

rOK THE WOODSMAN
Wo have all kinds of Axes, Sledges, Wedges, Saws and Equipment

for th woods.
All kinds of Corrugated Iron for both Roofs and Buildings.
A good N00.00 Lauudry Muugcl, slightly used for original

cost.
$15 AND 120 NEW OVERCOATS AT 15.00.
I pny 1 cents per pound for old rags.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
The House of Hilf a Million Bargains.

302 North Commercial Street. Fhoue 80S.


